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Ifr. Martin Blks.
17 Roborofogh Avanun*
MOUNT ELIZA. VIC. 1910.

Dmt Martin.

1 VM iiio«» to /wr tottor. Ud I Kn .orry tt 1 h»v« WM««J ̂  of; _ .
or lour art maator'a tlma In trying to reconcUa my writings with my •
I don^sao any ineonsistancy batwaan tham, and I hops that 1
in a tew words. I that my daftniUon of 'Faalurism' on or shoot 26 of
Tha Australian Ugliimss stUl aoplains my attituds as claariy as I can. I haw
navar objactad to adonrtisamants. If thay ara w^ dasignad. or to haaing a^
of ftm in tha dasign of buildings, if it U appropriata. I look maii^ for an i^
- that is. ona main idaa par btdlding - instaad of tha^ro
of little idaas which ara shakan up tegalhar to maka a boildingi typically, tha
•Faaturamarkat*. wttti iU Many loud, stala idaas mUad togathar.

On tha athar hand. Bad Bam is not a Faaturist sa much as an "idaa" buUding.
and 1 don't disUka it as much as I do a shamblas Uka tha Naw Igorld Supann^y.
Tha thing that I do find sUghtly objaatianabla is that its idaa is pratty waakj tha
staga-satting it oraatai is sa unimaglaaliaa. nostalgic, foraign. gaudy and
unamusing.

Whan askad to dasign anothar food chain shop, in diract aommarcial compatitteo
with that kind. I aocaptad it as a challanga. T^ Fishbowl
imitata a raal fiahhowl (did you avar saa a dark blua ona mada up of 60 Maa|^^
but tha idaa of a ilbraglass sphara as a mamorabla amblam which may ba assoatass
with tha idaa of Osh saamtd to ba valid in this ssaall commarslal Imildlag. It yw
don't agraa. if you think it looks as gsudy and siUy as a Naw World
that is a mattar of tasta; but I hops yon wUl agraa that it
carriad through* and that you can ssa that tha thinking behind it and t^ Waw
World startad out from opposita ands of tha span of architectural motiyatiotts.

Vary sincerely




